
INE\V PLAYHOUSE - -- - Ro~y Theater of West to Open Doors _This !Fcclt 
I\VHOLLYMODERN " " . " 
fl ollYIL'ood' II Latest Thealer 

Ready for Opening 

I Arcltitect Gives Acou.~/ic5 

Practical T e~t 

. ' . .' '. . 

: Three Thou$ulld Patrulls Cflll j 

1 Be Given Seals 

Standing in " the 1b'at ro\\" ot a 
~nt. braDd-DeW clnema 
temple, the :n:h!teet ~eyed l11a 
handIwork and u & 1Inal test care
fully dropped & pin on one of the 
1'I00r ,"enUJatons. In chorll4 tour 

! men. stationed 1n the farth~t cor
: Il('r.<\ or the hou~. said "[ l1rard It." 
I The work v,as nnl.shed. the acous\\c~ I 
"I\"rrc perfect IUld tile hardC':lt prob- , 
' Icm Wall settled. 

TM n~wC5~ c:ontr!butJon to the 
loclIl motion-picture public 13 the 
Pantages Theater on Hollywood 
Boulevard near Vine I5treet.. Built 

,'II1t.b patience and an eye to the 
modern ~d Of theater c:otIIItruc
tlon. the neoJl hou.se UlllY be aptly 
c.al/ed the Roxy ot the WeaL 

During the put week the casual 
prwer-b.v $IIW only a building. 
~mlngly corered -1th ~tIoldlng I and sI\'arrnlnJ 'IrorJcmen. and upon 

' stepping Into tbe concrete IStrueturt'. I ""ondered at tlr$t glance Just ho'" 
the hUie entelllrl5e could po5Slbly 
be completed by Wtdne.sday. the 
operunr ntgbt. But muCh -lite a 
play 111 rehearaal. a theater ~ ready 
at the appointed tfmfI 

SEATS TRllEB TBOUSA.''D 
The lobbY. 4nt to ItrIte toM ere. 

Is an a~ place. Despite the 
large epa.ee devoted to -ttnr ea

, paelty. practically one-th1rd of the 
I buUdln~ has been d~\'ot.ed to the 
comfort ot /I.s patroll..~, A metalliC 

I el1eet Is wed In the decoration. and I & I(old color predomlnate4 III the 
eelllng ",'orlc. blended '«i th ahades ot 
pleasing colprs. Marbl, finds Us I place In the generlll :;cherne of the 
lobby. 

In &cCOt'dance with the modernis
tic treatment. two atatuea have been 
pla.etd on the cnnd &talrft.n lead

ling to the mezzanine ot the main 
foyer. depletln« the p~ ot th,. 
motton-plcture industrY. 

New Pantast's Slruc( UTe In HOllywood From Arcilltccl's Sketch -------
The aUdltcrlWl1. together With tbo 

mezzanlnr. seats 3000 ~rscna. 
There Is practically no balcony. and 
each seat commands a full VIew of 
the! 5tage. Th~e are t9,O cellnse. 
Oil(! C!~!,ICting a sky. over which 
cloud.~ &hilt conUnuousl~·. the other 
carrying out the metaWc treat-
ment. " 

An Interesting Item or the new 
Pantages acheme caUs for no white 
lIghts. amber. red. green and blue 
and shadea of these c:olors being 
used. 

Fully u h\~u.t1n& a.t\d modtm 
is the Immense atage In the new 
theater. For thOl!e who deal 10 
cold ftgures. It Is 70 teet deep. 140 
teet In wIdth and 70 teet from ftoor 
to grIdirons. 1n all a gargantuan af
talr. c.apable of accommodating at 
It'ut 200 persona. AU equipment Is 
ot latest deslgn arranged to makc 
the Mage hands' job a. sImple one. 
One man '«ill be able to operate 
the switchboard ""hleh Is 40 feet 
long. 

ornER FEATt'RES LISTED I placed the first row of seats 1n thC 
"house approxtmatily twcnty-nve 

Thc front drop Is 60 feet ""Ide feet from the screen. making It pos
and cost approxtmately S6OOO. It Is sIble for those 8lttlng down front 
made of specially ...... oven rayon and to vtew the 'plcture wIthout. look
metal tbr~ads. metallic In effect. Ing straight upward. 
blending from hea.\'y tonn at the The new Pantages Theater 1~ a. 
ba~e to IIghtt'T ones at th~ toP. n work of art and reffects credit upon 
portrays the c\'olutlon of men 1n B. Marcua Prttcca, the arehlfeCt: 
architecture. A. H. Helnsbergcn. broug\lt trom 

Other featurea of the new theater Holland to d~rato It. and "others 
are Its dressing rOOlna. WOOd carved connected with the eOMtruction. 
'door". automat1c spr1nltllng 3)'stem. The house will talte Its place In the 
refrIgeration plant. buzur and pub- tUm capital startIng Wednesday 
lie address system. raising orcheatra night, when a pIa opening Is sched
pit and lut but -not least the pro- Uled. 
Jcct/on room. 

Tho proJectlon room Is or eapeelal 
Interest. "It Is equipped for any 
future developments In the motion
pIcture Industry. Including televl
alon." It contains three projeCtion 
mach1ne.s, Vltaphone. Movletone and 
Photophone eqUipment. steel vaults 
for film litorage. and "Grandeur 
machine&. In view ot the advent oC 
Grandeur. the theater architect" 

... studio with l1ve !tage:l. which 
WiU ~ the mean.s of releL5lng for
elsn-ruade ftlms "In thC1 tongues ot 
the various countrtes lor which they 
are 1ntended. l:: ,Tesse Lasley's an
swer to tho foreign taUde problem. 

Sc\'ent.y-two pictures in six" ]an
guages '11111 bfJ the output Of this 
studio ·durlng the coming year. Mo.st 
ot these wID be made In the French 
plan&. 


